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Virus diseases of wheat, oats and oats include a soil-borne mosaic of
barley have been reported from var winter oats in Alabama and the Car
ious parts of the world during the olinas ( 1, 10), and a leafhopperIn some in- transmitted virus
three
( 19).
viruses have proven
be
infected
has also
the real causes diseases
certain viruses. False stripe, which
attributed to other agents.
has long been considered a non-par
asitic
disease of barley, was recently
The earliest reports of a virus disvirus which
of wheat concerned a 1u1J:rn,1\.: shown be caused
1951 an
rosette disease first observed in is seed-borne ( 11 .
of
southeastern
in 1!)19
) . id-transmitted
This disease, caused by a soil-borne named "yellow dwarf" was discov
virus, was later found in a number ered in California ( 16) .
localities in
eastern half of the
fall of
In
, hut to date has work
United States
begun
hcen reported west of
Mis- affecting cereal
South
, sissippi River. However, other mo kota. The diseases that have been
saic diseases of wheat have been ob studied so far include wheat streak
served in the Great Plains region mosaic, wheat striate mosaic, barley
1922 ( 4, . Recently similar false stripe, and
streak
disease
found on wheat mosaic. The results investigations
for- on the distribution, transmission
California ( ) . Reports
eign countries indicate the occur and host range of these diseases are
rence of soil-borne mosaics in Japan presented.
and Egypt ( ) , and a lcafhop lAsshumt Pathologist, Plant P:1thology
South
Agricultural
Station,
pn transmitte(l virus causing
ings,
D:1kota.
wheat western Russia (
\vishes to acknowkdge lhe helpful -'>Hg'J_;�s.
The
tions given hy Dr. C. M. N:1gel, Head, Plant Pathology
The virus diseases reported on Department.
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Wheat Streak Mosaic

In 1949 wheat streak mosaic was
brought to the attention of agricul
turists throughout the Great Plains
region because of its destructive oc
currence in western Kansas ( 4). It
was first recognized in South Dako
ta in June 19492 but, according to
symptoms described by farmers, it
appears likely that the same disease
affected wheat in certain areas of
the state several years earlier. In Oc
tober 1949 this mosaic was found on
volunteer and fall-sown wheat in
Gregory, Tripp and Bennett coun
ties. It occurred in amounts varying

from a trace to an abundance in 16
counties in 1950, and in 14 counties
in 1951. ( Figs. 1 and 2 show its dis
tribution in South Dakota.) Serious
crop losses were observed in isolat
ed fields located in Bennett, Greg
ory, Lyman, Pennington and Tripp
counties where grain yields in some
winter wheat fields were reduced 35
to 75 percent. In 1950, streak mosaic
infected, and in some instances
caused serious losses, in spring as
well as in winter wheat, but in 1951
!IMr. D. G. Fletcher, Secretary, Rust Prevention Associa�
tion, reported finding this disease in Bennett and Tripp
counties in June 1949.

'l
l

J
I

Fig. 3. Leaves of Minter wheat (left) and Mindum wheat (right), illustrating the foliage symptoms
of wheat streak mosaic. For each variety, the leaves on the left are healthy, the others show
symptoms varying from the early, mild streaks to severe chlorosis

6
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the disease was not found on spring
in the experimental
plots.
Symptoms of streak mosaic were
sometimes found on young winter
wheat plants in late fall, but in many
instances definite symptoms were
not
until spring. In the
1950 season, mosaic was found on
spring wheat as early as June. The
first
both winter and
spring wheat consisted of faint
chlorotic dashes or streaks which
ran parallel with the leaf veins and
appeared to be associated with the
mesophyll tissues Fig, 3 . The
streak-type symptom frequently
gave rise to
mottling and
eventually to complete necrosis.
Diseased plants were usually stunt
ed and often the tillers
the sarne
plant varied considerably in height
( Fig. 4). It was not uncommon to
find stunted
with sterile
heads still standing after harvest
just the height, or shorter than the
stubble. In occasional fields severe
reduction in the yield and grade of
grain resulted from diseased plants
because of complete or partial ste
rility of the heads and poor filling of
streak mosaic
the kernels.
seldom caused premature death of
plants under favorable growing con
ditions the greenhouse, the death
of immature plants was observed
frequently under field conditions,
apparently a result of mosaic.
Both mild and severe type of
wheat streak mosaic were found in a
number of wheat fields. According
to the identifications made bv ff H.
McKinney, the severe type is identi
cal with the yellow streak-mosaic

Fig. 4, Stunting effect streak mosaic
win
ter whc,11 (Nebred). The plants were collected
from a farmer's field two weeks before harvest.
D:imagc ranged from slight to severe stunting of
some of the tillers and prevention of heading

virus (Marmor virgatum var. typi
cum McKinney, or wheat virus 7)
and the milder type is identical with
the green streak-mosaic virus (M.
virgatum var. viride McKinney,
wheat vims 6), both of which occur
in Kansas and other areas of the
Great Plains region ( 8, 9). The
more severe strain was used in the
experiments reported here.
Extreme abnormalities occasion
ally occurred on mosaic-infected
wheat plants grown in the green
incomplete
house. Distorted
head emergence, brittle, crooked,

Virus Diseases of Cereal Crops in South Dakota
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Fig. 5. Vegetative malformations of mosaic-diseased wheat grown in the greenhouse. A: Rushmore
with aerial tillering. Note also the Crown roots emerging from two nodes above the normal crown.
B: Rushmore with deformed heading of an extremely stunted plant. C: Rival with constricted
sheaths. D: Rushmore with brittle, bent culm. E: A normal head of Kubanka. F and G: Kubanka
with branches bearing spikelets

8
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sometimes branched culms
distorted heads have
the less
(
). Some
abnormalities of the leaves and
culms have been observed in the
field, but the more extreme abnor
branched
have not been
multiple
observed under natural conditions.
These extreme abnormalities appear
to occur as a result of virus-infected
under abnorrnal
temperature,
moisture
are
to prolonged vegetative growth. It
is interesting to note the similarity
between these abnormalities and
produced
2,4-D weed
cereal
3).
Transmission Studies
The inoculum used for expericonsisted
in the
extracted from diseased
usually obtained
plants and
either from leaves of diseased plants
transplanted from the field into pots
and kept in a cool greenhouse, or
diseased leaves collected in
in a dry
Held and
tion in a refrigerator.
Manual transmission was success
fully accomplished by the carborun-

dum-ruh method
mixing a
grade carborundum powder (
the diluted sap from
grain)
eased leaves. This inoculum was
then applied to the leaves of the
plants according to the technique
developed by McKinney ( 8).
proportion
Although a
plants could usually be infected
when carborundum powder was
omitted from the inoculum, tests
of about
showed that the
parts
fine abrasive to 100 parts
of inoculum usuaHy increased
proportion of plants infected. Three
grades of carborundum powder
were compared including 320, 400
grain and
and
good
sults.
addition,
Filter-Cc!
and other grades of Celite3 were
found to be equally effective.
Occasionally variations in methods
inoculation were desirahle
( 13 ) . hence several methods
compared using the snme inoculurn
diluted 1 : 20. The efficiency of the
methods is indicated in Table 1. A
small nmnber of
became
inoculation
result
fected
all
methods tested including
spraying the inoculum on the leaves.
However, the only reliable methods
3Manu fadured hy Joh ns-Manville.

with Yellow
Method of Inoculation

Pricking of leaves with needle d i pp ed in inoculum
Hypodermic ( in j ection into k:ivc:s )
whorl ) _
Hypodcr111ic ( in j ection inln
S pray
watersoakill g
lc,,ves )
Spray
Spray,
_________ _______________ _
Carborundum-rub method*
Check _________________ _
•2 percent of 320·grain carborundum powder add(:d

Mosaic

Number of Plants
Diseased
Inoculated

18
_ _ 21
----- _ -- 20
19
18
19
---------- 2 0
20

2
12
14
7
3
19
20
0

Virus Diseases

included the rubbing of the leaves
either after they had been dipped in
inoculum after the iu,,", u , u
been
on the leaves.
Virus strains were
by
manual inoculation of healthy
wheat plants in the three- to four
leaf stage under a greenhouse tem· -···"'·'""' from 16 to
C.
in 7 to
nearly
of the inoculated
plants usually developed symptoms
of mosaic. During the earlier tests
varieties of wheat, l\1indum
( durum), Rushrnore or
red spring and Minter ( hard
red winter) were used simultane
ously. Since it was found that these
varieties were equally susceptible,
was used in most of
later
In working with this particular
virus it was found that contamina
tion could be virtually eliminated
washing the hands thoroughly in
them with 70
or by
percent alcohol. For added safety,
the practice adopted was a combi
nation of these methods. Similar
showed that the mortar and
used for macerating diseased
could freed of the
by
a thorough washing in water, then a
10 minute soaking in 70 percent
ethyl alcohol, or in water heated
60 ° c.
danger
acci]'here was
dentally infecting plants
lhe
greenhouse with ordinary gentle
handling of the leaves unless the
contaminated
had
juices from crushed or
11iseased plants. Similarly
did not spread when the leaves of

South Dakota

healthy and diseased plants touched
occasionally, but if the leaves of
such plants mingled excessively
for infection
some
there
to
Tests were made repeatedly of
seed and soil as agents of transmis
sion, but all results were negative.
Tissues Carriers of
Streak 1vu,sm1. c
Although leaves were usually
used to prepare inoculum, tests
and
showed that roots,
likewise
diseased
heads
still
carried the virus
and succulent. However, all plant
parts lost infectivity after maturity,
or after death. Usually it was not
possible to obtain infection
killed by
had
leaves
virus
though
remainder
the plant was still alive. Loss of in
fectivity of dead or mature tissues
was especially rapid under
cond itions conducive to mold
decay.
Virus dilution studies showed
that when succulent tissue carried
symptoms of streak mosaic, dilutions
gram of macerated leaf
100
of water induced good
fection by the carborundum-rub
method. However, lower dilutions
that were tested, including 1 : 1, 1 : 5,
1 : 2.5
1 : 50, were niore reliable
high percentage of infectA dilution of 1 : 25
peared to be optimum for most of
the investigations with this virus.
It
often desirable to
mosaic-infected leaves for long
ods. Although green diseased leaves
remained infectious for several

South Dakota

1<:rt"''''"'""t

months when stored in a dry condi
°
tion under refrigeration at 10 C.,
infectivity was greatly reduced.
Comparisons were made of different
conditions of moisture and tempera
ture in relation to the maintenance
of the

ed with sap from living diseased
plants; the other was rubbed with
sterile carborundum and water.
The results of inoculations follow
ing different periods of storage
under varied conditions moisture
temperature
Table 2. Both the
the beginning of
stor
ternperature conditions
age appeared to have an important
influence on the survival of streak
mosaic in leaves. Infectivity was re
duced rapidly when the leaves were
moistened before storage either at
room temperature or in the refriger
ator, but they still
fectivity after 82
condition. However,
storage
in desiccators at
at
ternperatures, and
-2:1 ° C . , regardless of the moisture
condition of the containers, re
mained viable after 350 days.

streak mosaic were
lengths . The entire
ple was mixed and divided into nine
portions which were put into envel
opes. Three of these packaged sam
ples were placed over calcium
chloride in a small desiccator, three
in moist
waxed cartons, and
in open cartons.
from each of the
stored under
groups
conditions, another in a refrigerator
at about 10 ° C., and the other in cold
storage at approximately -23 ° C.
Following various intervals of time,
tests for infectivity were made on
portions of each sample by inoculat
ing l\Iinter wheat plants. Two
treated as checks
plants
One set was

The Relation of Age to
Susceptibility
It appeared frnrn
that wheat
fected with streak

1 8-24
10

Storage
Conditions

+•
+
+
+
+
-------- +
--- -- -- +
-- ------ +
--- ------ --- -- +
-- - -------- - +
+ water O

Desiccated ________________
Air Dry _ __ _ _ ___ _ ____
Moist _______ ---------------Desiccated _______________
Air dry ------------- ---- -

of test plants.
*+
tO Indicates the absence of infection .

13

20

Days in Storage
65
50
34

+
+
Ot
+
+
I
+
++

+
+
O
+
+

+
+
0
+
+

U

!I

ii

I

II

II

+
+
0
+
+
0
+
+
+
+
0

+
+
0
+
+
0
+
+
+
+0

82

+
+
0
+
+I I

inJ,e:ives

Survival of Streak Mos11ic

of Moisture and Temper:rnirc
Temperature °C.
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278

+
0
0

350

+0
0

+

+

II

I)

0
II

0
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Table 3. Relation of Age to the Susceptibility of Mindum, Marquis and
Minter Wheat to Streak Mosaic
Age
Days

Growth Stage

I-leaf
I
3 ------------------ I -leaf
6 ------------------ I -leaf
3 -lcaf
13
3 -leaf
2 0 · --- - - - - 27 ____________ 4 to 5 -leaf
33 ---------------- _____ tiller
_______________ tiller
48
62 -------------- ____ shoot
76 - - ---- ---- - ___ boot
9 0 ---------------- -- head
__ head
1 03 ---

Mindum Plants
Showing Mosaic

%
6.6*
37.5
1 00.0
85.7
1 00.0
100.0
83.3
4 0.0

I d.5

00.0
00.0

Marquis Plants
Showing Mosaic

Growth Stage

Yo

1 7 .Zt
9.1
30.0
85. 0
1 00.0
100.0
1 00.0
94.7
1 00.0
6 1. 1
00.0
00.0

I-leaf
I -leaf
3 -leaf
3 -leaf
4-leaf
tiller
tiller
tiller
tiller
shoot
shoot

Minter Plants
Showing Mosaic

%
25.0t
36.8
1 00.0
1 00.0
1 00.0
1 00.0

7 1 .4

25.0
61 . 1

50.0
78.6

• 1 4 to 21 plants inoculated.
tl7 to 29 p lants inoculated.

stages of development, but it was
not known whether susceptibility
differed at different stages of
growth. An experiment was con
ducted on the relation of age to the
susceptibility of varieties of wheat
representing the durum, hard red
spring and hard red winter wheat
types. Seeds of each variety were
planted in pots at about two-week
intervals. The intervals were re
duced to two to three days in the
case of the last plantings. When the
plants in the first two plantings had
headed, and the last planting had
started to emerge, two pots of plants
of each variety, planted at the vari
ous dates, were inoculated with yel
low streak mosaic. One pot of each
was held as a check. Disease records
were taken four weeks after inocula
tion. The data are presented in
Table 3.
Infection was inconsistent with
very young seedlings and with
plants nearing the heading stage,
but virtually all plants of all vari
eties became infected when inocu-

lated from the three-leaf to the
jointing stage. None of the Mindum
or Marquis plants developed mosa
ic symptoms when inoculated after
they had headed. Minter, being a
winter wheat, did not reach the
heading stage before the experi
ment was concluded.
Observations made in the field in
dicated that plants that were infect
ed in the seedling stage usually suf
fered more severe damage from
streak mosaic than plants that had
been infected at a later stage of de
velopment. In other instances the re
verse appeared to be true. An exper
iment was therefore conducted on
the relation of age at time of inocu
lation to the effect of the virus on
spring wheat plants grown in the
greenhouse. Rushmore and Mindum
were each sown in thirty-six 6-inch
pots of soil. An isolate of streak-mo
saic virus was maintained on Minter
wheat. This was used to inoculate
the plants in four pots of each vari- ·
ety on each of eight dates varying
from 6 to 55 days after emergence.

Soutb Dakota Experiment Station Technical Bulletin 11
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During this time the plants ad
vanced from the one-leaf to the boot
stage. After symptoms of mosaic ap
peared on plants in all inoculated
series, the plants failing to develop
symptoms were pulled out and the
numbers uniformly reduced from
the original 10 to 8 plants per pot.
The plants were then grown to
maturity.
The average heights at maturity
of the Rushmore and Mindum
plants inoculated on various dates
as compared with non-inoculated
checks is shown in Fig. 6. Plants in
oculated in the one- and two-leaf
stages ( six and nine days after emer
gence ) were more severely stunted
than those inoculated at successive
ly later stages. It therefore appears
from this greenhouse experiment
that the degree of stunting in the
spring wheats tested may be related

35

...

----

MINDUM

'in3 0 ....
....
::c z s
u

-

z
,2.2 0

..,

::c I 5
1&.1 1 0
::c

to the age of the plants at the time
of infection.
Attempts were made to study the
relation of age at time of infection
to the severity of disease loss in field
plots. However, considerable natu
ral spread of the disease occurred in
the plots and there was no reliable
means to separate plants infected at
definite times nor to segregate
checks, hence the desired yield com
parisons could not be made.

-

'

6

9

The susceptibility of different
varieties of wheat, oats, barlev and
rye to this disease was tested in the
greenhouse. Each variety was
grown in eight 6-inch pots of soil at
the rate of 10 plants per pot. When
the plants reached the late three
leaf stage, three weeks after sowing,
they were inoculated with an iso-

R U SH MO RE

-

-

-

Varietal Reaction

1 9 28 35 4 3 49 55 C K

..

...

- -

- -.
---•

...,
6

9

1 9 2 8 3 5 43 49 55 C K

A G E. I N D A YS W H t N I N O C U L A T E D
Fig. 6. The relation of time of inoculation with streak mosaic to plant height at maturity
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Inoculation Tests with
Variety

Hard red spring

Kubanka
_
Mind um ___ _
-Stewart
Vernum _______________ ____
Marquis ____________________
__
Mida
Pilot _ .
Rival
Rushmore
lo win
Minter __
Nebred _
Minturki

90.5
97.2
89.2
97.4
94.7
8 1 .6

======-·- --·- ·

3 6.8
4 1 .9
34.4
50.0
43.7
33.7
29.9
32.7
1 7.9
32.0
28.0
2 6.9

64.2
74.7
77.5
66.2
5 2.8
34.0

•40 pl ants of each variety were inoculated.
tThe heights of t h e checks averaged from 38 to 45 inches, depend ing on the variety.

late of yellow streak mosaic. The
greenhouse temperature ranged
°
from 15 to 20 C. for several weeks,
but later, as spring approached,
higher
prevailed. Rec
the percentage of
ords were
that became ininoculated
fected.
varieties were
and measuregrown
ments were made the heights and
seed yields of infected and non-in
fected plants ( Tables 4 and 5 ) .
A high percentage of the plants of
all varieties of wheat became infected after
indicating

high degree of susceptibility ( Table
4 ) . Some variation in percentage of
infection occurred between varie
ties, indicating possible variations
susceptibility to infection
used. Visible '�"'""""'"' "
of the
was evident between
hard red spring
wheat classes, but not between vari
eties within classes. The durum var
ieties developed the most severe
chlorosis, with the hard red spring
varieties next, and the hard red win
ter varieties the least. As shown

from Manual lnocula1ion
Oats, B:irli·y
Barley
Variefo:s

---•40 plants

Brunker __ _____ 25.6
Canadian _____ 79 .5
Cherokee _____ 1 5 .4
Clinton ________ 3 4 . l
James ____________ 7.9
Minda __________ 42.5
Nemaha ______ 2 0.0
Troj
an _ _____ __ 1 7.5
inoculated .

Fecbar _
0.0
Mars ________________ I 0.0
Moore _ ____________ 1 0.0
Odessa ____________ ,1 6.2
Plains ______________ 23.8

Streak Mosaic on Varieties
Rye
Varieties

Emerald ______
New Dakold
Pierre ---------White Soviet

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
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the positive
symptoms
of tests to rn-isolate the
wheat. However, McKinney
Fellows ( 12 ) showed that 11 peren
nial grasses which they tested were
and
infected with
of them
not produce
symptoms, others produced
local lesions or mild mosaic symp
toms. None of the susceptible grass
es which they used have been tested
in South Dakota,
some of
certain
known to
state and
therefore
tential perennial hosts of the virus.
Spread of Streak Mosaic under
Field Conditions
order to detcnnine if
could spread during the summer, a
number of wheat fields, in areas of
the state where mosaic occurred,
selected
observation
In each
four drill
selected,
length
row containing 25 plants was
marked off with stakes. The percentshowed
plants
recorded .
mosaic
done on two different dates
three winter wheat fields, and on
three dates in four spring wheat
fields. The observations were made
Table 8. P(·rrc111age of Wheal
Conditions
Wheat Class

County

Hard red winter

Tri pp
Tripp
Bcnnc1 1
Tr ipp
Tripp
Tripp _
Tripp

Hard

Durum

spr ing

two-week intervals
6 and July in the
ous
I"hey showed that the per
centage of wheat plants developing
symptoms of mosaic increased be- .
tween the successive dates of obscrboth June
July ( Table
virus
that
8),
spreading in those fields during
these months.
Further evidence of rapid sum
o£ streak mosaic in 1950
in a
of seeding
conducted in Gregory
county. The varieties Mindum,
Rushmore and Minter were sown in
designed
a randomized rod
with
replications.
dates
seeding were spaced at approxi
mately two-week intervals from
May 12 to August 17. Each time the
plots were visited, at intervals of
about
weeks,
were made
to ch•tcnnine the percentage
plants shoV1.·ing syrnptorns of mosa
ic. However, during August leaf
rust developed so rapidly and abundantlv
the wheat
it was
possihlc
make
accurate
nosis
mosaic symptorns after
second observation. The percentage
of diseased plants is shown in Table
9 for the May 12 to August 17 plant-

Showing
Different Dares

Symptoms
1950

Field

Percen tage of Plants Infected on
June 6-7 June 21 -23 July 6
July 19-21

44

_ 30
----- 5 2
12
_

88
59
16
4
20
5 --�

28

H JO

90
38
86
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Planted in Gregory County

Spread of Streak Mosaic
Different
Date of

May 1 2 • _____ ___ 0.0
?
tr
20.8
May 2 2 _ _ _ __ __ _______ 0.0
tr
28.1
June 6 _ _____ ___ __ ____ _____ __________ 0.0
21 .4
June 2 1 _ ---------------------------------------- - 5 . 8
_ __________
__ _________________
July 5 _
July 1 9
__
_ _ ----- ----- ------Aug. 3
--------------------------------Aug. 1 7
_ ---- -- ---- - -- ___
Sept. 1
Sept. 8
Sept. 1 5
Sept. 2 ·;
Oct. 1 3
•May 1 2
Minter only.

86.6
89.0
86.4
8 2 .3
1 2 .9

Rushmore, Mindum

ings and represents the averages for
the three varieties of wheat which
appeared to be equally susceptible.
The plantings on September 1 to
October 13 consisted of Minter
wheat
these plantings
made during the
the spring.
on the occur
rence of symptoms in the various
plantings are summarized in Table
9. On June 6, symptoms were ob
served that appeared to be the early
symptoms of streak mosaic, but
there remained some doubt as to
whether
symptoms were those
of streak 1nosaic. However, by Juue
21, a
definitely had
mosaic. Assuming
of eight days
incubation
from the time of infection until the
appearance of symptoms, some of
the plants must have become infect
ed on or before June 13. All later
plantings during the summer devel
oped symptoms of the disease. The
showing symppercentage

73 . 1
tr

55.0
tr
49 .5
_ __ 0.0
8.0
--------------------------------- 0.0

planting of September I

toms four weeks after planting indi
cated a high rate of spread from
mid-June to mid-August but a much
lower rate during late August and
Although
3
plants in the
showed symptmns
()ctober 13, 20 percent
when examiued
May 21, 1951. Plantings
made on
dates showed dimin
ishing amounts of infection until
those on September 25 and October
13 showed no symptoms the follow
ing summer.
to the above
rate of spread
lhe crop-growi11g
diminished
It should be
that the above data on rates virus
spread were obtained in an area
where mosaic was abundant in near
by wheat fields. The period when
the virus spread most rapidly was
during mid-summer when both the
and spring wheat

16
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symptoms
the positive
of tests to re-isolate the
wheat. However, McKinney
Fellows ( 12 ) showed that 11 peren
nial grasses which they tested were
and
infected with
of them
not produce
symptoms, others produced
local lesions or mild mosaic symp
toms. None of the susceptible grass
es which they used have been tested
in South Dakota,
some of
known to occur certain
state and
therefore
tential perennial hosts of the virus.
Spread of Streak Mosaic under
Field Conditions
order to detennine if
could spread during the summer, a
number of wheat fields, in areas of
the state where mosaic occurred,
observation
selected
In each
four drill
a .length
selected,
row containing 25 plants was
marked off with stakes. The percentshowed
of plants
toms mosaic
recorded.
done on two different dates
three winter wheat fields, and on
three dates in four spring wheat
fields. The observations were made
Table 8.

of Wheat
Conditions

Wheat Class

County

Hard red winter

Tripp
Tnpp

Durum

;;pring

intervals
in the
ous
]'hey
that the per
centage of wheat plants developing
symptoms of mosaic increased be- .
tween the successive dates of obserboth June
July ( Table
virus
that
8),
spreading in those fields during
these months.
Further evidence of rapid sum
of streak rnosaic in 1950
in a
of seeding
conducted in Gregory
county. The varieties Mindum,
Rushmore and Minter were sown in
designed
a randornized rod
with
replications.
dates
seeding were spaced at approxi·
mately two-week intervals from
May 12 to August 17. Each time the
plots were visited, at intervals of
were made
about
weeks,
to determine the percentage
plants showing syrnplorns of mosa
ic. However, during August leaf
rust developed so rapidly and abundantlv
the wheal
it was
possible
make
accurate
nosis
nosaic symptoms after
second observation. The percentage
of diseased plants is shown in Table
9 for the May 12 to August 17 plant-

Showing
Different Dales

Bcnnclt

Hard

at

T1 1pp
Tripp _
Tripp _ _
Tripp

Symptoms
1950

Field

Percentage of Plants Infected on
June 6-7 June 21·23
July 6
July 1 9·21

----- 30
_ 52

44

12

----------------· ---- 28
------------- 4

5

88
59
16
20

90
38
86
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Planted in Gregory County

Date of

May 1 2 * __________ 0.0
?
tr
20.8 86.6
May 22 _ ____________ _ _ 0.0
tr
28.1
89.0
June 6 _ _______________ _________________ 0.0 21.4 86.4
June 21 ________________________
5 .8 82.3
July 5 __ __
_ _ ___ _______ _____ _
1 2 .9 73. 1
July 1 9 ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- tr
Aug. 3 ____________________
Aug. 1 7
Sept. 1
Sept. 8
Sept. 1 5
Sept. 2 5
Oct. 1 3
•May 1 2
Minter only.

Rushmore, Mindum

ings and represents the averages for
the three varieties of wheat which
appeared to be equally susceptible.
The plantings on September 1 to
October rn consisted of Minter
wheat
these plantings
made during the
the spring.
on the occurrence of symptoms in the various
plantings are summarized in Table
9. On June 6, symptoms were ob
served that appeared to be the early
symptoms of streak mosaic, but
there remained some doubt as to
whether
syn1ptoms were those
of streak mosaic. However, by June
definitely had
21, a
rnosaic. Assuming
of eight days
incubation
from the time of infection until the
appearance of symptoms, some of
the plants must have become infect
ed on or before June 13. All later
plantings during the summer devel
oped symptoms of the disease. The
percentage
showing symp-

55.0
tr

49.5
-- 0.0 8.0
-------------------- 0.0

planting of September 1

toms four weeks after planting indi
cated a high rate of spread from
mid-June to mid-August but a much
lower rate during late August and
Although
:3
plants in the
showed symptoms
October 13, 20 percent
when examined
May 21 , 1951. l'lantings
made on
dates showed dimin
ishing amounts of infection until
those on September 25 and October
13 showed no symptoms the follow
ing summer.
to the above
rate of spread
the crop-growing
diminished
It should be
that the above data on rates virus
spread were obtained in an area
where mosaic was abundant in near
by wheat fields. The period when
the virus spread most rapidly was
during mid-summer when both the
and spring wheat
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too advanced to
seriously
ed
the disease.
season
During the
observations were made, but in con
trast to 1950, there was no evidence
of
during the summer
winter or
wheat
dates of C> C C7LUH):,
there was no evidence mosaic un
til late July. However, by the end of
August about 35 percent of the
in plots
showing
and some of the
in plots
as late as September 2 showed
symptoms of mosaic on October 2.
Transmission Streak Mosaic
experiments and
tions described above show that mo
saic may spread during long periods
ranging from early June, as in 1950,
until after mid-September. However
the rnethod of transmission
field conditions still remains in
doubt. Tests for transmission bv
soil and seed have given negativ�
Transrnission tests have
been conducted leafhoppers,
( 2 ) and
gorids, thrips,
insects occurring commonly in fields
where the disease was present. Al
though infection sometimes oc
c11 r red during transmission
certain speciPs of leafhopper:;,
there is no satisfactory evidence that
any of the insects tested in South
Dakota are vectors of streak mosaic.
results
the
with
insects, there
considerable circumstantial
dence that insects may be the major
agents of spread. There have been a
number of instances noted when: tlie

nnP;:i 1rPr1 similar
in
might be
bution
mass migration of certain types of
insects from one crop to another.
Several instances have been noted
where mosaic became severe in win·
ter
planted
to a field
that had grown a crop of wheat se
verely infected with mosaic the
previous season. But little or no dis
ease occurred in remote sections
the
field adjacent some oth·
er crop
to sumrncr fallow. Si1nilarly, late-sown spring wheat has
become severely infected when ad
jacent to
infected winter wheat
crop,
was only siightly infected
in other areas of the
field.

Factors in the Survival and
Severity of Streak Mosaic
a possi·
there
bility
certain
grasses
may function as important reser
voirs of the virus, the information
obtained from field experiments
and observations indicates that win·
ter wheat probably
most im
portant means of overwintering
streak mosaic in South Dakota. In
localities where mosaic is destruc
tive, there have been numerous
positive correlation
cases
tween early seeding winter wheal
and high rates of infection. Al
though early-sown winter wheat
crops may show symptoms of mosaic during the fall, the
may
not
on many
infected
plants
the following spring.
The infected plants that have over
wintered not only represent losses
from the disease, they also represent
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reservoirs from which the virus may
spread to other plants and to spring
wheat crops.
Evidently the time and rate of
spread during the summer may vary
considerably from year to year as
evidenced by the 1950 and 1951 ob
servations. If the spread does not
start until July as in 1951, spring
wheat may escape all serious infec
tion, but if the disease begins to
spread in early June as in 1950, a
late spring wheat crop may become
severely damaged if it is situated
near a source of infection such as
severely diseased winter wheat. Sus
ceptible annual weeds, which may
be present in the wheat fields dur
ing the summer, constantly afford
susceptible hosts for mosaic infec
tion, and also aid the virus to survive
during and after harvest until vol
unteer and fall - sown w h e a t
emerges.
Control
All commercial varieties of wheat
tested are susceptible to streak mo
saic. Similar results were reported
by McKinney and Sando ( 14 ) for a
wide range of varieties that they
have tested. Although they have
found high resistance in certain
Agropyron x Triticum crosses, much
work will be required before desir
able commercial wheat varieties re
sistant to mosaic will be available to
farmers.
Evidence obtained indicates that
certain cultural practices may prove
valuable in controlling this virus
disease. One of the most important
of these appears to be a carefully
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chosen date of seeding. It was
shown above that the virus spreads
more readily to winter wheat sown
in August and very early in Septem
ber than to wheat sown later. In
agreement with this observation, the
most severely infected winter wheat
fields observed in South Dakota
were those that were sown unusual
ly early for the area, whereas later
sown fields were seldom seriously
infected. Therefore, in order to es
cape as much fall infection as possi
ble in areas where mosaic is a men
ace, winter wheat should be planted
as late as sound agronomic practices
permit.

Certain sanitary measures may
also be of considerable importance
in controlling this disease. The sus
ceptible annual weeds appear to
supply an important reservoir for
the virus from the time the wheat
crops have been harvested until se
vere frosts occur in September. The
control of such weeds before winter
wheat is planted in the fields should
aid considerably in reducing pri
mary infection of the new winter
wheat.
With regard to spring wheat, high
rates of infection have occurred
only in fields planted near heavily
infected winter wheat, and severe
losses have been observed only in
fields planted unusually late.. Hence,
according to the behavior and
spread of the disease as observed in
1950 and 1951, little damage should
result to spring wheat that is sown
at the early dates usually recom
mended in South Dakota.
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Wheat Striate Mosaic
During the late summer of 1950
the presence of another mosaic dis
ease was detected on wheat in Greg
ory County, South Dakota. In 1951
the same disease was found in six
counties in the southern part of the
state. In most instances it occurred
in fields where streak mosaic was
also present.
This virus disease, which in sever
al respects resembles a Russian
wheat mosaic ( 20 ) , has been named
"striate mosaic" because of the fine,
parallel chlorotic streaks and dashes
which developed on the leaves of all
varieties of wheat on which it has

been studied ( Fig. 8). These chlor
otic markings are closely associated
with the veins of the leaf and are at
first visible only on the lower sur
faces of the leaves. As the chlorosis
becomes pronounced, the streaks
become vaguely visible on the up
per leaf surfaces. However, the defi
nition of the streaking remains
clearer on the lower sides of the
leaves. In later stages the chlorosis
becomes more or less general
throughout the leaf. White to brown
necrotic Hecks, dashes and stripes
may become evident. In some vari
eties necrosis may cause severe de-

Fig. 8. Leaves of Minter wheat (left) and Mindum wheat (right) , illustrating the foliage symptoms
of striate mosaic. For each variety, the leaves on the left are healthy, the others show symptoms
varying from the early mild dashes and streaks to severe chlorosis

Virus Diseases of Cereal Crops in South Dakota
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Fig. 9. The stunting effect of wheat striate mosaic on Rushmore (A) and Minter (B) . The plants on
the left are healthy, on the right diseased. Note the dead plants in the pot with diseased Minter

struction of leaves. The infected
plants usually become stunted in
varying degrees, while in some cases
death may occur ( Fig. 9 ) . If dis
eased plants head, the heads may be
partly sterile, or the quality ·Of grain
may be seriously lowered.
When striate mosaic was first dis
covered by the author in 1950, there
was evidence that it was caused by
a virus transmitted by a common,
widely distributed leafhopper, End
ria inimica Say ( 18 ) . Experiments
have confirmed this and have shown
that the leafhopper E. inimica can
become viruliferous during both the
nymphal and adult stages. The leaf
hoppers may remain viruliferous for

varying periods, sometimes exceed
ing a month, after feeding on dis
diseased plants.
The major host of striate mosaic
appears to be wheat. Data from
field plots showed considerable var
iation in the percentage of plants in
fected by natural spread, and, in
addition, there was considerable
variab:iJity in the severity of symp
toms expressed. Therefore, it ap
pears reasonable that a thorough
testing program may uncover cer
tain varieties or lines which possess
practical degrees of resistance.
Thus far little is known of the host
range of striate mosaic, but several
plant genera other than wheat ap-
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pear to be susceptible. In one test
striate type symptoms developed on
Clinton oats on which viruliferous
leafhoppers had been allowed to
feed. There was also an indication of
mild susceptibility in barley. In ad
dition striate mosaic has been iso
lated, by means of leafhoppers, from
two annual grass weeds, Eragrostis
cilianensis ( All. ) Lutati and Pani
cum capillare L. that were found
naturally infected in wheat fields.
The annual cycle of striate mosaic
is very similar to that of streak mo
saic, although the vector of the lat
ter is not known. The striate-mosaic
virus can survive the winter on win
ter wheat plants that become infect
ed in the fall. Durine; the following
summer, susceptible leafhoppers
may become viruliferous by feeding
on the oveiwintered wheat, then
spread the vims to whe;cit and other
susceptible plants. The disease can
bridge the post-harvest period with
the aid of susceptible annual weeds
and leafhoppers. Some leafhoppers
can remain viruliferous for more
than a month after feeding on dis
eased plants. By these means the

virus can be carried to volunteer
and early fall-sown wheat. As is the
case with streak mosaic, the spreac'
of striate mosaic appears to dimin
ish rapidly during September; con
sequently, the later sown crops have
less infection than earlier ones.
Although there has heen no evi
dence of serious economic losse,
from striate mosaic, the disease ha!
shown considerable virulence on
certain varieties. If conditions
should favor this disease, it might
become very destructive; hence, an
early consideration of control meas
ures may be highly desirable.
Since there appears to be consid
erable variation in the symptoms ex
pressed on different varieties of
wheat, there is a possibility that
suitable resistant varieties may be
selected. In the meantime, cultural
practices like those suggested above
for the control of streak mosaic may
have considerable merit. Destruc
tion of annual grass weeds follow
ing harvest, avoidance of unneces
sarily early sowing of winter wheat,
and of late sowing of spring wheat
are some such practices.

Barley False Stripe
In 1950, McKinney ( 1 1 ) showed
that false stripe of barley, a disease
hitherto considered to be of•a non
infectious nature, was in reality
caused by a virus. He reported that
the virus was seed-borne. It could
also be transmitted readily by the
carborundum-rub method.
Traces of false stripe were ob
served in barley nurseries at Brook
ings and Highmore as well as in oth-

er localities during 1951. Little dam
age was attributed to this disease
which has been recognized mainly
because of the characteristic stripe
symptoms on the leaves. However,
since the potentialities of the dis
ease have not been fully investigat
ed a number of inoculation experi
ments were conducted, and a num
ber of wild and cultivated grasses
were inoculated with false stripe.

Virus Diseases of Cereal Crops in South Dakota
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Fig. 1 0. Plants of Batna barley grown from seed
from infected plants. The three plants on the left
show symptoms of false stripe and the young
plants are noticeably stunted

Fig. 1 1 . Symptoms of false stripe on barley, rye
and wheat leaves. (A) (B) healthy and infected
Chevron; (C) (D) healthy and infected New
Dakold; (E) healthy ; (F) (G) (H) infected
Rushmore

Leaves infected with false stripe
were collected from Batna barley
plants growing in a nursery at
Brookings 4 and from Kindred bar
ley at Highmore. 5 The virus was
isolated on Plains, Odessa and
Chevron barleys by macerating the
diseased leaves, diluting the juice
about 1 : 10 and inoculating the
plants by the carborundum-rub
method. Other cultures of false
stripe were obtained by sowing seed
from Batna barley plants that had
shown symptoms.
The early symptoms of false
stripe on seedlings growing from in
fected seed consist of a mild chloro-

sis and general mottling of the seed
ling leaves ( Fig. 10), or a granular
appearing mottle with more severe
chlorosis at the tips or in stripes of
ten at the margin of the leaves ( Fig.
11). In some instances the young
plants may be quite noticeably
stunted ( Fig. 10 ) , but in other cases
the plants may appear to suffer little
from the disease. Manually inocu
lated plants develop a granular-ap
pearing mottle which is first appar
ent on new leaves emerging after
'Courtesy of Dr, G. W. Bruehl, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.
&An additional sample of infected leaves was obtained
from Dr. W . A . F. Hagborg, Dominion Laboratory of
Plant Pathology, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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Table 1 0. Reaction of Different Crop Varieties to Three Virus Diseases
Species

Barley
False
Stripe

Variety

Agropyron
Streak
Mosaic

Wheat
Streak
Mosaic

Avena sativa

Hordeum vulgare L. _______ _

Land ha fer _________ _
Chevron -------------------------------Odessa --------------------------------____ ______________
Plains

C.I. 2 1 7
Secale cereale L. __ -------------- New Dakold ________ ----------------·-----·---Pierre -------------·
Sorghum vulgare Pers. __________ Norghum __________ _ _____________________ _
Modoc x Sooner (white seeded)
x Sooner (brown seeded)
Desf. ______ Mindum ________ _
Triticu m
T . vulgarc
Rushmore
Zea mays L.
Dakota White __ _
Northwest Dent ______ ----------------------Falconer _________ _
Minhvbrid 250 _

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

--------------------- - ---------------- +
Lt
+
+

+
+
+

Cross Bantarn

•severe stwH i n 1t
necros is.
tLocal les ions that appeared to he caused by the v i rus.

Table

Re:iction of Several. Perennial Grasses

Three Manually-Transmissibl.e
Common Name

Grass species•

Agropyron ciliare (Trin.) Franch. _____________
_ _______ _______ _
A. cristatum ( L. ) Gaertn. _________________
_ _________ Crested Whcatgrass
Tl111 bpike Wheatgra,,
A. dasystad1y11m ( Hook. ) Snillll.
__ I
\Vheatgrass
A. desertur11m ( Fi,,ch. ) Schult.
\Vlwatgrass ___ _
A. elonga/11111 lost) Bca u v .
_____ licardlcss Whca tgrass __ _
A. inerme ( Scnbn. and Smith) Rydh.
__ Intermediate Whcatgrass
A. intermedium (Host.) Beauv. _
A. junceum (L.) Bcauv. ________ ________________________ ________
-------------------------A. pertenue (Meyer) Nevski _
_ __________ _________ -----------------------------A. repens
lkauv. __
A. rigidum
A. trachyn111/u111 ( Link) Mai le.
\Vhcatgrass
___ St1ffha1r Wheatgrass _________ _
A. triclwplwrttm (Link) Richt.
_ __ Smooth Brome
Bromus inermis Leyss. ________________________
Festuca rubra L. ----------------------------------------------- Red Fescue _______________________ _
Phalaris arundinacea L. ---------------------------------- Recd Canary Grass
Phleum
Bluegrass
•Seed was suppl ied
Dr. J. G.
tScvcre stunting and necrosis.

1 lcp:,n ment of

Agricultural

llarley
False
Stripe

Agrl'lpyron
Streak
Mosaic

Wheat
Streak
Mosaic

+
+
+

+
S. D.
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Table

Annual Grasses to

Common Name

Species

______
Avena fatua L. .
Brom us japonicus Thunb. ----------·-- ______
_________________ _________
B. secalinus L.
B . tectorum
________ _ ______
Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. ____________
Ecl1inochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv. ______
Eragrostis cilianensis (Al l . ) Lutati ________
Hordeum jubatum L. ------------------------______
Panicum capillare
Setaria lutescens (Weigel) Hubb. ________
______
S. vcrticillata (L.) Bcauv.
______
S. vitidis (L.) Beauv. ____ ___________

Manually-Transmissible Viruses
Barley
Fabe
Stripe

Wild Oats ____ _
L*
Japanese Chess
. +t
Cheat
Downy Brnmcgrnss ----··Crabgrass ________________________
Barnyard Grass
_____________
S tink
Wild Barley ___ ________________ L
Witch Grass
Yel low Foxtail _____________ _ _
Bristly Foxtail
+t
I·
Green Foxtail

+
+
+
+
+
+

Agropyron
Streak
Mosaic

Wheat
Streak
Mosaic

+
+
+
+t
l·t

•Local lesions.
tSevere ( hlorosis

inoculation. Although the oldest
leaves on inoeulatcd plants may not
acquire the mottle, the symptoms
the subsequent
usually appear
new leaves. Later, the leaves may
chlorosis
partially recover from
becoming a normal green color. The
usual mottle becornes more
delineated often into broad, irregustripes in the leaf blade along
its edges.
A number of cultivated and wild
grasses were tested for their reac
tion to false stripe ( Tables 10, 11
and 12 . The various
inated unevenly; hence the ages
varied considerablv, but in
they were in the two- to four-leaf
stages when inoculated. Since the
weeds grew slowly in the early
stages, they were inoculated on tw<i
different occasions at 10-day inter
vals. The species of plants showing
systemic symptoms of false stripe
included all varieties of barley,
rye and millet tested, and in
addition three varieties of com and
seven annual grasses. The Italian

types of millet were extremely sus
ceptible to this disease ( Figs. 12
and 13) ,

Fig. 12. Leaves of Siberian Millet illustrating
foli:ig,· symptoms barley folse
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Fig. 13. Barley false stripe on Siberian millet. Left: healthy plants; right: diseased plants

Agropyron Streak Mosaic
A virus disease was found on
Agropyron repens growing in road
side ditches near Brookings in 1950.
The disease appears to be similar to
a mosaic disease reported by Mc
Kinney ( 8) from Virginia.
The symptoms of Agropyron
streak mosaic consist of mild green
to a yellow streak-mosaic pattern on
the leaves ( Fig. 14). The green mo
saic symptom is readily seen in
young, succulent leaves, but as the
leaves become older the mosaic may
become masked. Under certain con
ditions an intense yellow mosaic
may develop on older leaves. The
virus has little apparent effect on
the vigor of A. repens plants.
Under natural conditions the
virus can spread with the rhizomes
of infected A. repens, but there has
been no evidence of spread to other
plants. However, it can be transmit-

Fig. 14. Agropyron streak mosaic on A. repens.
Left: healthy leaf; others show varying symptoms

Crops

Virus Diseases

ted by the carborundum-rub meth
od.
Transmission tests were made on
a number of
and cultivated
grasses.
results are presented in
Tables 10, 11 and 12. They show that
the susceptible hosts included all
varieties of wheat and rye tested in
addition to several species of Agro-

South Dakota

pyron. The symptoms on
wheat leaves resembled those
wheat streak mosaic, but were mildThev became even less ,.1 u ua.«,1n
the foliage became more rnature.
The most seriously affected grass
elongatum Host )
tested was
Beauv. which was severely stunted
by the disease.

Virus Identification With Differential Hosts
The four viruses that are at pres
ent known to occur on grasses in
Soulh Dakota
infect a wide
range of cultivated and wild grasses.
Sonic of the hosts are susceptible to
these viruses.
sevf:ral
all
Wheat, for example, is susceptible
to
four. Experirnents have dem
onstrated that wheat plants can be
infected by more than one virus at a
time, such as wheat streak and
wheat striate mosaics, or with wheat
streak and Agropyron streak mosa
ics. Under field conditions it is often

difficult to distinguish ouc vims
from another on the basis of symp
toms . The possibility of compound
infection of plants makes the problem
virus identification on the
basis
symptoms even more difficult and the practice unreliable.
Although these grass viruses have
many hosts in common, their host
ranges are not identical.
can
therefore be differentiated hy trans
mission tests to a selection �f hosts
is illustrated in Table 13.

T:ible 1 3. R<:action of Differential Hosts of Four Viruses Affecting Grass
Host

Virus

Wheat
(Rushmore)

Method of
Transmission

Agro pyron stre;;k mosaic _________
Barley false stripe -----------------------Wheat streak mosaic -------------------Wheal striate mosaic __
_______
Wh ea t stri a te mosai c __________________

+
+
--- +
---- +

Manual
Manual --------- --------- ___
Manual
Manual
inimi,xi

Rye
(New Dakold)

;:i-: repens
(Wild Type)

I

+

Summary and Conclusions
Four virus diseases affecting cer
eal crops have been found in Sonth
Dakota. They include wheat streak
mosaic, wheat striate mosaic, barley
false stript-' and Agropyron streak
mosaic.

Wheat streak mosaic has been
found
wheat in
counties. Al
though it has been severe only in
areas where winter wheat grown
extensively,
has caused losses
both spring and winter wheat. Oats,
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b arley and certain varieties of corn Young leafhoppers begin spreading
the virus from overwintered plants
are mildly s us ceptible. In a ddition,
nine common annua l grass weeds by early June. Leafhoppers contin
that o ccur frequently in South Da - ue spreading the viru s throughout
kota grain fields are sus ceptible t o th e s umme r, infecting o ther wheat
s treak m osaic. Although the virus
and susce ptible grass es including a
can be trans mitted readily by man- numb e r of annua l weeds . During
ual methods , the natural methods of late August and early September
tra nsmission remain in doubt.
the infection is ca rried into the e arly
Yo ung winter wheat plants inf e ct- winte r wheat plantings.
ed in the f all can carry the streakTraces of false s tripe have been
mosa ic virus over winter . During
f ound on b arley in va rious parts of
the next s umme r the virus s preads
t o other winter and s pring whe at the s tate . A facto r involved in the
plants , an d t o sus ceptible annual spread of this disease is its ability to
grass es. Infected annual weeds ap- be seed-borne. It also can be tran s 
pear to help s ustain the virus during mitted manually. Ba rley, whe at, rye,
and after harves t until volunteer millet a nd three varieties o f corn be
came s ys temically infecte d after ina nd fall-s own wheat is growing.
R e c ommendations for contro l of ocula tion with false stripe. The
streak mos aic include the des truc- Setaria types of millet teste d were
tion of s us ceptible weeds afte r har- seve rely affecte d. Nine annual grass
vest, and a judicio us selection of wee ds also were fo und sus ceptible
t o false s tripe.
s eeding dates . Winter wheat should
be s own late enough t o escape the
A mild s treak m osa ic w as fo und
period in late Augus t and early Sep- on Agropyron repens ( quackgras s).
tember when s pread is rapid, and The virus caus ing this disease w as
spring whe at should be s own early pathogenic to wheat as well as to
enough t o make s ubs t antial growth s everal species of Agropyron. The
befo re s prea d b e comes rapid in mo st s evere1y affected hos t was A .
June and July. No s atis fa ctory res is- elongatum ( tall wheatgrass ) . Al
t ant varieties of whea t are known.
though the virus spreads with the
Striate mosaic wa s dis cov e red on
rhizomes of A. repens, n atural meth
wheat in Gregory county, South
o ds o f t rans mi s sion to o ther h osts
Dakota, in 1950. It has s ince been
have not been dis cov e red.
found in s ix c ounties of the state.
So me of the ab ove m entioned vi
Unlike s treak mos aic, this disease
ruses may be difficult to identify on
has not been trans mitted by m anu
the b as is of field s ympto ms on a h os t
al metho ds . It i s s prea d n a turally by
s uch a s whe a t; ho wever, they can be
a comm o n le a fho pper, Endria inim
ica. Striate mosaic, like s treak mos a dis tinguished readily by inoculating
ic, overwinters in winter wheat. a selection of differential hosts .
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